A : Telescop ic view (4 111111, OO) ofthe righ t ilasai cavity shows thefroutal recess (FN) and the middle turbi nate (MT) . No te that the fro utal recess po lyp is being pulled with a suction tip. B: Telescop ic view (4 nl/n, 30 0 ) ofthe regio n ofthe fro utal sinus ostium sho ws the fro ntal sinus (FS) . C: Telescopic view (4 111111, 30 0 ) of the enlarge d fro ntal sinus ost ium shows the Kuhn-Bo lgerfrontal sinusprobe (PN), a sma ll cyst tsingle arrow), and a niediumsized polyp (P) iil the flo or of the froutal sinu s. D: Teles cop ic vieIV(4 111111, 30 0
) provides a eloser insp ection of the interior ofthefro nta l sinus and reveals a cys t (single a rro w] and a polyp (do uble arrows).
A 25-year-old ma n co mplai ned of nasal congestion and front al pain of app roximatel y 2 years' duration. He had used num erous med icatio ns. He had no previous allergy or surg ical treatment. Of note was that he worked as a spray paint er in an auto body shop . In add itio n, he also was tak ing flyi ng lessons and was having difficulty with pressurization in a sma ll plane, as he wou ld experience increasi ng faci al pain and front al head aches.
Nasal endoscopy revealed a pale, boggy, watery nasal mucosa with multi ple polyps. His con ditio n was more marked on the left side than on the rig ht. Computed tomography (CT) of the sinuses showed bilateral ethmoid and max illary sinusitis with polypoid tiss ue. CT also revealed a po lypo id mass in the right fron tal sin us.
Th e patient und erwent bilateral functional endoscopic sinus surgery un der general anes thesia. M uIti ple pol yp s we re re moved fro m both nasal cav ities with ' a microd ebri der. Th e righ t fro nta l sinus was ex plored via the frontal recess, and a polyp on the floor of the sinus was removed (figure).
The right later al nasal wa ll was exa mined with a O°t elescope (figure, A) . It showed the middle meatu s, fro ntal reeess, and middl e turb inate. Th e pol yp was pu lled out from the fron tal reeess with a suctio n tip . The reg ion of the frontal sinus osti um was exa mined with a 30°telesco pic view of the fron tal sinus lumen (figure , B). It is important for the endoscopic surgeon to know that in mos t cases there is no anatomically defined " nasal fro ntal duct," but rat her a fron tal reeess, which is the area of the j unctio n of the frontal and anter ior ethmoid sinuses.' As described by Kuhn, the fro nta l reeess is an inverted funn el-shaped space.' It has a narrow up per portion in the inter nal fron tal ostium and a lower be ll-shaped end in co ntinuity with the anterior ethmoi d sinus wall. RinoFlow is dillerent than anything your panerus have tried before. It provides a gerule aerosol mist that SOOlhes and deanses naturally without drugs. And it offers two therapy seuings: Phase One washes, hydratesand drains the nasal cavity; Phase Two promeres drainage of the sinuses providing an added level of relief RinoFlow will complemem your medical management of chronic sinusitis and rhiniLis suflerers, , C) of the enlarged frontal sinu s ostium revealed a small cyst and a medium-sized polyp on the floor of the front al sinus. The opening was enl arged w ith Kuhn -B olge r f ro nta l re ce ss cu rettes and a microd ebrider with a curved cutting blade. A Kuhn-Bolger frontal sinus probe was used to explore and palpate the interior of the front al sinus. As the tip of the 30°t elescope was adva nce d, a clo ser view of the cyst and the polyp was obtain ed (figure, D). These lesions were removed wit h a Kuhn-B olger giraffe frontal sinus cup force ps. The patient ' s fac ial pain and nasal conges tion resolved afte r surge ry, and 2 years later he was stiil asy mptomatic.
End oscopic excis ion of a polyp in a frontal sinus is much more difficult than that in other paranasal sinuses . Th e location and size of the polyp should be carefully studied by preoperat ive CT . The surgeon should be familiar with the anat omy of the front al recess and the front al sinus. Computer-guided surgical systems are useful during endoscopic frontal sinus surge ry in difficult cases.
